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TAX ICADfE LJfOS Li.?. .

I 13. If nnv teron cljiminp srir 1'unort.
nr.ta as Tror'ahi, 'thall ippr-a- l from the
ment cf fy Juf.icu or in 'ge Dy whose authority
the tdzur wtt m ids to ibe dittrict oourt, bo-fo- re

hit tppesl thall be allowed, lit shall give
bond in tlie sum of two hundred dullart, with
two $nn& nml tuffkient sureties to prosecute hit
appsjal, end (o pay all fines and tout lh.it miy
be award;! against, 1'''nvkn,l in Use case of any

uch appeid, wMre the qusntHy fr liiort to
sezd itiaM exeeerV five gallons, if linal do
;isioo shall be against (lis appellant, that inch
liinoTi were in'ruded by him fur sale, he shall
be adiuVed by the court a common seller of in
temicjting liquor, and shall t tut.jcct lo the
ptnaltiet provided for in arction eight, of tlii

rt. And laid liquori thall bo dettroyed at pro
rided for in tccU.i eleven,- - But nothing con-

tained ia act.thall be construe i t prerenl
ny cheniiit, r4ii1 er muuVUulurcr in wlione

rt or trade they m iy be nccetry, from keep-In- ;
at kit pbee ot bi-m- e mcli rcatonablo and

prjrr qtiin'.ity r ilisi tiled liquors o he mny
hare occjiion tu tut in bit art or tral, but not

' '"' 'for tale. - '

$ 14. It aha'! te the duty of tny mayor, al-

derman, r tlectmn, aetor, city mnrhl or
deputy, or eentta)le, if be thall I are inlm-ma-tio-

that any' fntoxicMinj liq'ion re kept or
fold in any lent, thanty, lint, or plate or any
kind for telling refreshment, i "y public
place on or near ihe ground of any cuile thow
Bgricultural exhibit Jju, military tnulrr, or pub-

lic oecaaion of any JcinJ.to frch tiich upect-r- d

place, and if t lid ollicer tliall find tipon the
premiift any intoxicating drink, he h;.ll tcixe
them, and arrest, the keeper or keepert of tuch
jilacp.and take thcra 'forthwith, vKa toon at
way be, before oc justice or ju.lge of a mani
eipal or police court, with the liqnoi t to found

nd tcijl,nd upon proof thai taid liuort are
iutoxicatinfj, that they w found in the pos-a- et

tion of the ccuted, in a tent, thanty, or oth-

er place at aforetiiid, be or they ahull be sen-

tenced to tmpritonnicnt: in the county jail for
thirty diyt, and the liijiiora to aeized thall be
dettrttyed by order ot taid justice or judge.

f lo. If toy perton arretted under the pre-

ceding tection, and teutenced as aforesaid, thall
claim an coneal. before bit appeal hall t5 al
lowed, be shidl erive a bond in the tu:n of one
hundred dollart, w'nh two good and tufTicient
aaratiet, that be w'.ll prosecute his appeal, and
pv all cottt, finet and penalties which may be

warded aralntt li'.tn. And If en uch appeal
the verdict of the jury thall bo against biin, be
thall, In addition to the penalty awarded by the
lower Court, pay a fine of twenty dollart. In
all catet of appeal under thit act from a judg-
ment of a justice or judge of any nunicipal cr
police court, to the dittrict court, except where
ti mrocendiuir it .bv action of debt, tlicv thall
lie cooducted ia taid district court by the prose-cuti- ne

ol&uer of the eovi-rnme- and taid ofli- -

ahall be entitled to receive ul cottt taxable
to tUU ia all crimimd proceeding! under
fjaif act, ir nddilion to the aalary alle-ed- , to

afltbfficer by lawbut no coslt in tuch tet
rfiker.or the coijr,', Ii)ny tuit, oompluiutin-aictroen- t,

or other proceeding! againtt auy per-
son for a violation of" ony of the provisions of
thit act, other than for th'j first, ellense, it thall
pot be requisite to tct .forlf particularly the rd

of a, former, conviction, but (I shall be suf-

ficient to allega briefly , that, tuch person bat
been, convicted of a violaiion of the fourth tec-tio- n

of this act. or t a common teller, at the
ease may be; and tuch. allegation in any civil or
criminal process in any stage of the prnceed- -

ingt, belure Tinal jwigmcni, may ue amenueu
without errat and na a njaUer of right, .

i IS. v All paVmentt or compensation for li- -

uora told id violation of law, whether in mo
ney, labor, or other property, cither real or per
tonal, ihull be bald and conidered to have been

taotived i fiolation of Iuav, and without
and ingainrt law, equity, and good

onoicnc4 and all aale,trnlr, and convey
ancei,.mortg;'get lient, .attatlimentt, pledges,
and tecuritiet ol jevery kind, which either in
whole or in pari, haU bava been for or on nt

ot tpirituout or intoxicating liquors, thull
b titferl hull and void against yll persona and
n all cate. aii4 lioi right, or any kind thall be

aenuirad iherebv: and in piiv action either it
law or ejuHy, toiichint; tuch real or personal

ttateT.the purchaser of tuch liqunrt may be a

wkneta foritber parly-- ' And no action of any
kitsd thall be tnaintained in any court in this
State, either in whole or in pai t for intoxicat-

ing or spirit uons liquort told in any other tlule
r cbunty whatever, nor thall any action or any

kind la had or maintained in any court in thit
Male far lha recovery or pottrtsion of intoxi- -

et(iig or tpirituout liquors, or tna vaiuo mere

c AU;the pro'vitiont of thit act relating
la Itvti alwU ba aalielbla t Cllitt and planta- -

tims: and those relating to selectmen tl.al! "Ito
applied to the mnyor and aldermen of cities

fiad attestors, of plaiitaliont.

f 18. The act enlitlad "An Act to restrict
t aaU of intokloatiau drinVt," approved Au-ga- st

ai.tth, ofe thousand igl it hundred and forty-

-sis, it hereby, repealed, except the thirteen
fttkrtiant from tection !n lo lection I wenty-lts- o,

istUst, aatinf and reserving all acliona ar
tXher procoaaiiafa, whiuh are already eominir.c-At- f

tjmikority af tKe eama, and all othtr acta
mt Mitt af acta incontinent with thie act era

ftfttUy vapaalad. . TVit act ta take effect frora

14 iMt a arvtoral by the gov,ru.it.
ISM.

f 9)t Cajta! Misnmirian lint put tip the
asHt af if. J a. 1. Lindley, of Lewia county,

r Conarett in thit District. Te are not ac- -

aaiiad itli Mr. Lindlev, but undcrttand him

tn be a young man of fn.e tulenta, and on of
tba bast aluaiu tneakcrt in the Stale. lie bit

roved himself a mulct for the lion. Jamet S.
Croon, wka it certainly an ineiiiout stumper.
Mr. L. it ot "present Prosecuting Attorney in

udge lese't CircuilfCilasgovv Tiui;i.

Tlie N. V Herald, of llieTti h inl., tayt
Our Washington gossip brings Old Bullion for-i.ar- :f

attiext to lr. Buchanan, the most proini-nentju-

bifore the abinel fur tho mission lo
V.nvWiul. V'b , doubt not tlint a consider- -

tUe number of the old fogies and yoiinj? fledg.
lingt of the Hmite of Representative! would re.
iaii-- at tV.a tendin? of lild Bullion scroti tlie
eat: and Oieje may ba tome iqemUrrt of Ihe

cabinet vho, would eel eauier if the terrible
Jllistouruo wert Out of Hie way. B.U we pro- -

T.... ...... i;...;;. .f riJ.
, .

the IIjnttL Ilia country wuntt a mm of bit
calibre 3 pi' to fill that character in thai

boiyi nl Benton is the man to do it. The
limit been like a tchool without a r.iatr
long enough.' It it time that il should he hruught

'under the rod of discipline. We cuu't j;ire
Old Bullion iroui the House.

IIANNIAli.JOUNi.
MOXOaY EVKNijeu, APKlb 9i. I51

. i A Dead Body round.
Veslerday al'ternoon th budy of a wo-

man wan noticed floating patt I ha Ferry
boat, tl rai brought ashore opposite
Samuel & Mots' packing boose, and an in-qu-

helil. At po marks of violence could
be detected, after a careful vxnmination( a

verdict of occidental drowning was ren
dered.

Ths deceased a ppeared to be iome twenty
years of age, was of small stature, and had

on a dark bombazine dress, and high shoes,
laced up in fiont. Several cords were hung
round her neck, to which were attached a
trunk key, a small medal, and what was
supposed to be nn amulet.

By her appearance and style of dress she

was supposed to be en English woman, and
the medal led lo the opinion that iie was
a Catholic.

The deceased seemed to have been in
the water a long lime perhaps more than
a month.

ZUver Riaiag.
- We are tnhl that yesterday I ha river

rose nine Inches, and that a me so rapid,
after the river had overflowed its banks,
was nevet before known. It is nlso repor-
ted that there was a lUe of eight inches
night before tail.

It looked beautiful this morning, with its
bro.id surf u e glowing under the red light
of the cloud standing above the rising sun!
it looked grand, as, with its surface ns

Smooth as a mirror, this vast body of water,
moving, with irresistible power, was noise
lessl v, but rapidly, sweeping on to the
ocean.

It U feared that we are to have a greater
rite than everyet known. Those who have
wood lying in the bottoms might save

money by moving it as toon as practicable.

(
Btmp Mannf aetorj.

Mr. lYm. Green bat in operation a Hemp
Manufactory, from which ha tliipt monthly
about 200 coils of rope. An equal quantity of
hemp it also dretsed for (he eastern marked,
making from thirty -- five to forty thousand pounds
of manufactured hemp sent out of this maim
faotory every month.

Some of Mr. Green's tine, beautiful uresseu
hemp would appear well at the World' i Fair

"Plank Roads In Pike County.
We find the following in Hit last Louis

iana Record:
LoctstASA, April IS, 1353.

At a meeting of the Directors of the
Louisiana and Middletown Plank Road
Company, called by the President, there
were present Messrs. Aletni.ler, r resident;
Faiber, Harden, Murray and iJr.iper, Ui- -

rectors. J lie Secretary rein; nusent, mr.
Draper was appointed Secretary pro tern.

Mr. Draper miioduced the lollowing
resolutions, to wit :

WneREAS, sundry persons owning property
on the line of L.&. M. Plank Road have
brought suits against the Plank Road
Company, and

Wheieai, the Circuit Court of Pike County,
at ihe lata lerm, affirmed the doctrina
that ull the acls of said Company in loca-

ting and constructing said ro-- are sim-

ple tresspasses therefore,
Resolved By the Hoard of Directors of

aid company, lhat an all the stock pai l in
bv the stockholders, or about seventeen
thousand dollars lias been expended on the
road, and the fleet of said decision is to
L'ive this amount, with nl the labor oi the
cornnanv. te persons owning land on the
route, but one of whom has ever taken any
stock in the load (anJ but five par cent, ol
his stock having been paid in,) H is expedi-
ent lo close up all allairt and dissolve the
company.

Jiet .lvtJ further, that so great it the spiiit
of opposition, und as we respectfully con
sider of i!i:r: rality. manifesied by some of
the citizen on that r-- thst in our judg- -

tnent all attempts at any public improve
ment are destined to prove aborti'e.

Therefore, retolvci further, lhat tha
President, Secretary, and Treasurer, be ia
structeJ to close up the atTaite of tha com-patt- y,

halanec th bookt at epcedily a
possible, and file the same with alt tha pay

pert belonging to tht company with the
cler of the county court.

After considerable diseueston, Mr. Mur
ray moved tha following, vis :

H salved, That final decision of tha fore
going resolutions be referred to a public
meeting of the stockholders, n l in order
thu they ehisll be fu'lv informed of the ac-

tion of tha Boari of tVecV'rs, and be able
to ar.tndvi-edlv- , the Pr4dtint ia requested
lo call a inettinti at earlv aa ptible altr Ihe
decision of tho commisaioners appointed by the
Circuit Court thall be made know n.

On motion of Mr. Fuber, it was
Ruoltvd, That the proceedings of this mtel

ing of the Board.be published tor. the infurina
ion of all concerned.

Whereupon the Board adjourned. A

. WM. ALKXADE. Preiideal.
P. Daarca, Secretary. .

Subsequently, at a public meeting of the citi

zens of Louii-- i ilia, il wat
Resolved, That we will hold a general Plank

Road mass meeting of the people on the firm

Saturday in My next, in this city, lo take into

HeaTiTrdTsTfrtn lJiairM'e!y ot discontinuing Ihe
present improvement, and in itt stead to take
Midi primary ttept a nity oe necessary, in

a plank or other (rood road from (his

ciiy lo Middletown via the neighborhood of
' .art, 1 .ti'rairietiile niiu unvoou, aim niso irmu mis

ci'y to Frankford, under the General Plank
IUad Law. ,,
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Mr. Duff left yeslerday, for St. Lcuw, on

his way to St. Joseph, where the contract
for the first twenty-liv- e miles at the othei
end nf the Railroad are to be let on the
lOth of May.

Hemp -- a good article is worth $4 in

this market.

This morning was vary cold for thit time

ol year. Dew thnt fell Ust night was found

frozen thii morning.

Jas. S. Green declines to ba a candlJate
for Congress.

The Glasgow Banner, Anti-Be- nt on, hat been
discontinued.

- Frrifi IdrQulner Herald,

frttittty as Xvtryfody katw, taoola Ma Wota Vt

Kleetta Mayor.

About (en duyt before the election on Mon
day lust, we wrote several letters to members of
the legislature from counties not locally inter
ested in either the (jiiiney or the Hannibal road,
inquiring whether, should the people of thi
city approve of John Wood's volet in favor of
the Hannibal charter by him Mayor,
they would continue Ihemselret to orross that
charier at they have heretofore rone We had
no doubt eurielf upon the subject we thought
we knew what would be their course for the Fu-

ture, should the people of thit city endorse John
Wood t tupport of the Hannibal clmrter; but we
expected to be uble 'o get replict to ihtsn let
ters in lime lo convince every man in the city
thai John Uooils election at this lime Would in-

sure the success of tin Hannibal road at the
called tension of tho legislature next fall. The
first reply we have received came to hanl this iiriilv ili utn iT
mornins. is letter a r.
present lreislature, and will exDlain iiself. W
give it omitting the name of the town
auu couiuv in which ii was wruien:

April 15. 1853.
My Dear Sir : Your favor of Ihe C:h reached

me i. me days ago, but I have not had leisure
reply till now. You ask me whether 1 should
regard a rote of the people of Quincy

Mr. Wood over Mr. "ilmn to the office of
Mayor, at evidence lh.--t the people your
place were not, ot I had heretofore been led to
believe, opposed to the passage af a charter for

railraad Irom Naples to Hannibal. I have t.i
answer that I would to regard it. I take it for
granted that the people of Quincy, if they ap
prove of Mr. Pitman oppositim to the Pike
county roan, will cio it in the best possible way

bu their tote. I take it also for thai
if ihe people of Quincy approve of Air. Wood's
tupport of the Pike county r.-.il-, Hicv will mam
f est it in similar way. The leirUliure, I have
no doubt, will regard it, and tel enact ac
coruingty.

Respectt to Pitman, and best wishes for hit
tuccett.

Truly, your friend,

Here it a genuine letter received by yester
day 'a mail from a member of the present legis-
lature, and it accords precisely with our predic-
tions before the election, upon thit subject.
We are expecting and will undoubtedly receive
letters from other members that we addressed
oi the mutter, and lay them before our re id-e- rt

and the people of Quincy that they may un
derstand fully ami fairly the position in which
the election of Wood hat placed them.

DC The Southwestern Flag, printed at
Springfield, and known to be under the
control of Maj. Phelps, has hoisted the
anti lienton flag.

Suicide. resident St. Louis by the
name of Henneke killed himself by discharg
ing n pistol in his mouth, a few since.
lie was insane Irom drink.

Murv Weaver was stabbed nnd killed bv
her sister, Mrs. O'Connor, in Pittsburgh.
They quarreled, while dtunk, about a (i.
cent piece, which resulted in tha murcer
of the former.

It is with reirret that we learn that the

But
third think

hold
from goodly

stove.
on mild

on abate--

ment in the demand for a the Culi
lot uia market, in
Beef We hear now that cut-

tle haul $4 51) per hundred
pounds. or they were

at $5. 1 here ytt trains to
leave this bul we told that the
principal fart of thecatlle of this descrip-liu- n

have been selected. Milch cowl
still scarce and deor, selling at from $15 lo
$30, as in quality. Lexington Ex pi

Ct'l. arrived in 6t. en

front Wathingion.

Convicted. Monday an old
mau William Adair was put
hit trial an with to com
mit a rape 0n ihe of a girl

about years! Although
seventy ae, with steps almost
iuiiiig oti the bis

place, the Crime wasjaattntd
upon ilia old mau by a jury nt' his
ci'ixen, who nfter a minulea absence
front bos returned a guil'y, and
filed upon one yeai in the as
his puiiiohme!it.-0(u-ii wka Spectator,20lh.

OBrTUARV.
Died, in this city, on Saturday morning:, the

ot rneumoma, Mrs.
II ARRIS, aged CI years 5 monlht 23 days.

81 te bore her afflictions with the utmost pa-

tience and Christian fortitude; her example will
ever thiue at light to her numerous

uud relatives, arc left to mourn their
loss i but their loss it her gain. Her
Christian walk too well known in the

where the fc'cd to any comment; the
ever made her businest to visit ihe tick, com-

fort the distressed, and aid iht needy. She
perfectly resigned to her fate; her but
words were, ihe wat home to Jems.

Frara the St. Iamiis News.

itchltou'i Silly tyrckLli Tonne ob lie ilt
vlrwi.

We (rive y, according to promise, a por
tion of the debate that occurred in the IT. 8.
Sena'e on the night of 3d of last, on

ine bill providing lor the organixaiion of ' Ne- -' linue t jjubfish tha Herald's articles for
bratka Territory. The bill bad passed the J . , .,. ,v. ,.nn-lAm-

r ,um
House of Representative, and a majority of the """" ' i """J

at asserted by Mr. Atchiton, and Sen
ator Douglas, the Chairman of the Territorial
Committee, were in favor of itt in that

.

The motion wat ta Uke up the bill. Once up,
vol could have been had on the bill

consumption of time. On a motion to take
up. it it not in order to discuss the merits of a
bill. it will be teen that Atchi
son, now Vice President of the Slates,
took the floor, and in direct violation of Ihe
rulet of the Senate, over which he pretided,
opened a discussion on the merilt of the bill,
whch led to a long debate, and in the end sealed
the fate of the bill. We give but a small portion
of the debate that occurred. To gel clear of the

debate at tha eleventh hour of tha ses-

sion, the Senate finally voted to lay the motion
lo take tip, on the tabic.

The speech of Mr. Atchison, the Mittovri
(!) Senator, is remarkable. He confesses that
he hid oppoted up the measure earlier in
the when he must have known it
would be utterly impossible to mature and pass
so important a bill, l ite in the And
when he did move to take it up, what time was
il? At the break of day on the 4; of
and "fivi or six hours," according to

Bell, of the close of the At
litis untimely hour, Mr. Atchison's teeming Zeal
for broke out.

But the speech of Mr. Atchison who ever
saw fere.ner literary or logical or political cu- -

a . I I Va tai tMiinnmia rsf nut li
it a Imm member of the . ' .

,..,. ......

to

of

a

t

a
to or

will

A ot

days

for

A

it

it

ltiIir Ull lliruilgtl ll. a or lliaianur, VI 11 c
Compromisci : "Tliey are b.ith irremediable.
There is no remedy for them." Then, as lothe
logic : Mr. Atchison ulleees that he had opposed
the organization of Nebraska he feared
that the slavery restriction of the Missouri
Compromise would not be repealed, and conse-

quently lhat slaves could not be laken lo Ne
braska, And thereupon Air. Atchison indig
nantly exe'aims ;

t r, 1 am free to admit, at tint moment,
at this hour, and for all time to come. I should
oppose the organization or settlement of that
Territory, unless my constituents, and the con
stituents of the whole south, ol the slave Males
of the could go into it upon the tame
footing, with equal right! and equal privileges,
carrying that of property with them as
other people of thit Union."

But in the next breath, Mr. Atchison admits
the Missouri Compromise cannot be re-

pealed I And yet he urges, or pretends lo urge,
the organization of the Nebraska Territory,

one word for "my constituents and the
constituents of the whole who cannot
take their niggert to Nebratka ! What hat be-

come of the avowal of
t determination "At this moment, at

this hour, and for all time to
Atchison is against Nebraska, with the

Slavery restriction, "for all time lo Bui
as ihe restriction cannot be repealed, he it for
Nebraska immediately !

But this nonsense of Mr. Atchison, wat oil
out ot signals lo the "extreme South,"

what to pull on. The Southern Senators
rall:ed at ihe hint, and Bell, Rusk, Houston,
Borland, and Adams of Mississippi, all went
dead against Nebraska, ond made speeches and

against il. Atchison's speech, pre-
tending to be for Nebraska, only put arguments
into their mouths against bill; and such all
the circumstances incline ut to belive, wat
Atchison's intention.

The statesmanship of Atchison's speech
cannot I. il to elicit observation and
The organization of a new Territory the
initiative for a new of the American

a new star for the galaxy of the
Republic h was inclined to oppose, se

it would interfere with ihe business
of a few of his constituent who live on
the frontier, and rni.e for uiulcs,
for oxin !" That is a reason for limiting the

dwelling house of John Robinson, Eq., ten "area of freedom," worthy of Missouri's
miles west ot l ullnn, was, on 1 tiestiny j ice rresulcnt ol the United Siutes !

of last entirely consumed by j enough of thU peurile Senatorial ef--

fire. Not more than o of the house-- ! fori. We it is clear that Senator At- -

furniture was saved. The fire was, of Missouri, has defeated the orjjani- -

communicated the pipe of a cooking z ition of Nehra-k- a that territory
The house was noi insured. Ful-- : lyiny west of Missouri i he organization

ton Telegraph. of which, account of its- cumaie,
" its fertile lands, its accesihilii v from nil

Stock. 1 here appears lo be ,.,. ..,-,,-
, fT.. ... . ., .,
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that going
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a without

Vet Senator
United
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session; that
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h March,
within
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without
South"

magniloquent Senator
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Mr.

come."
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motions
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remark.

State
Union

"fond and

night week,

chison,

mouth

high road to the Picifi , would have at once
created a State ol gitat magnitude, popu-
lation, and po-Ae- attracting inhabitants
and wealth Irom nil purls ol the world, to
he, in all time to come, patrons nnd cus-

tomers of Missouri.
The fixed, palpable fact of the whole ex-

hibition of himself by Mr. Atchison in this
speech is this, that he had, lor strong re

been unalttr bly opjoscd to Nebraska
during the early purl of the season. And
without the removal of one solitary objec-
tion, (aa ha admits in his speech,) he is
found about d y rtak, on the last day of the
setsion, pretending to changx giound tn
f vor of Nebraska, to save his standing in
the west.

The bearing of his course of policy on
the prospects of Missouri schemea of a rail-

road to the Pacific cannot but be danger-
ous if not disastrous.

On HiaOwa Hook.
The "Wheel-barro- man" hat a rival in ihe

field or, rather, on ihe road, a man iiamtd
John D. Falet from Jo Daviett county in this
Slate. Hit outfit contistt of a hand carl drawn
by himself, the wheels of which are above six
feel in diameter, the body about six feet long,
and weighing in all 123 lbs., and his provisions,
clothing, &o., about 10 lbs.

This man wiih hit cart ond contents, weigh-
ing 213 lbs., cxpeclt, (so he says) lo go
through from Council 1 Hulls to Cuhlornia in
()0 days, and we believe he Mill da it. He will
be subject to none of ihe delays attendant upon
regular companies he will have no horset to
look after no teaim ilainpede; all he hat to do
it lo go ahead ; and if Mr. Pulet fails in hit
undertaking we shall be disappointed.

.. Ouuaw ka Spectator,

The contracts for the construction of the Ohio
and Mobile Hailroad through Alabsma and
Tennessee lo Kentucky, have oil been made,
with the exception of u short distance in Mo
Neirv and Otin counties,

ICKSOAY RW.MNO. APRILS ih'.i

The Quincy Whig says we do not believe

the Herald's assertion that Quincy is divi-

ded on the queition of opposition to the
'Tike Countv Road, but that we will can

act oi unanimous opposition iiu iiiu pun
of Quincy to the building of the Pike
County Hoad, of less importance than the
question of the juitic; of such opposition.
The Herald's articles contain convincing
proofs that Qiincy, confessedly prompted
by selfish motives, is guilty of rank injus-

tice to the people of Pike county. Even
the Whig does not deny the facts set forlh
in the Herald, bearing upon this point

the question of jmtice. Quincy influ

ence and Quincy power are relied on to sus

tain unjust claims but power founded on

injustice is transient-eve- n now il U gliding
from Quincy. Let Illinois legislators in

future beware how they provoke the grow
ina power of Pike, assisted by the awaking
interest of Morgan and that whole line of
counties in ll'inois through which the Great
Western Railroad will pass.

Communities as well as individuals, can
remember injuries.

Norare wj prepared to go to the whole
length f refusing all ere lit to the asser-

tion.' of I lie Herald, which show by impli- -

Quincy ii beginning to open her.tal, they any contract wiih prompt
eyes of the injustice of appealing terms. Uncinnatli
... .1.- - t t. I I....: I...: ... uuru.
lu int. LieiMiiiui c I'm it'jiiai,uii.

A few days ago a man stopped nt ore of
the hotels in St. Louis, and being very care-

ful of his money, deposited $1,00 1 in his

boot; nnd being very absent minded, de-

posited the boots containing the money
outside the door, to be blacked. In the
morning he waked up and rushtd into the
bar room hatless and coatless, to inform
the clerk that his money had been stolen
from under his pillow. The clerk counted
out to him $1,000 which he had received
Irom the honest boot black.

A man named with $16,000 on his per-

son, recently mysteriously disappeared from

Cincinnati.

The Democrats of Quincy, confident of sue

cess, at the recent city election, had prepared a
coffin to be carried in I uneral procession, with

!.. fullwwii g inscription:
"John Wood Bound for Hannibal."
The Whig threatens to publish the name of

the maker.

The river it still rising,
an inch last night.

It rote more than

The Quincy Court House it to be enlarged at

an expenae of $5,000.

TKZ NEW MAINE LAW.

The chief object of the new law is, ns
the committee intimate, to add facilities ol
enforcement to the enactment of the origi-
nal law, rather than to add toils in tensity .

Still it has been mads more efficient, and
at the same time features of doubtful con-

stitutionality have been removed.
It allows farmeis to manufacture and

sell certain quantities, but furnishes
no facilities for its sale in tho grog shop. It
has abolished the double penalties to which
the appellant to the Supreme Court was
liable, and allows the same rights as in
other cases of appeal. Instead of voters
and residents oi town, it provides thai
"three persons who are competent to be
witnesses in civil suiu, residents within the
county," may ei'ier (.omplaiu's. When
ever un u;ilavlul sale is alleged, and a de-

livery uoved, it iliall not be necessary to
pr:ive a payment, hui such delivery diall
be sufficient evidence of sale. Dwelling
huu-.e- s niay be seaiched, undur c riuin

but tlie finding of liquois upon
search shall not of ttsilf be. tvidt nee tnai

'.plum.
prescribed

tes'timonv statement required before
aucli searches ;t bus, this provision j, very
hecurely guarded against ubue. The pio-visio- n

with regard persons at relied nnd
imprisoned for intoxication &c, ill ope-
rate pnc.tic.ullv the same as the provision in
the Vermont (aw, that such persons may
be discharged upon icslit'ying where lhe
got their liquor. The of agents
more clearly defined, ond this provision
will be less likely to be

points of change might be noticed,
but we have not room this week. We like
the law, and think will shorten the life
of the rum traffic in Maine by many years.
Il takes effect on the first day of June.

Let our friends in other Siaiei take
coinage. Maine takes no steps backwards.

Meaota. A brutal murder wat committed
by tome unknown fiends in human shape, on
the person of Mr. Ranspach, on Thursday
uighl last, about two or three miles below the
ciiy. The body of the deceased, we under-
stand, was found next day in the in an
eddy. It waj tupposed he had money by him,
hut the miscreants, we learn, made poor haul.
Sutpioion resit upon certain persons for com-
mitting the deed. are taid to be from Si.
Louis. St. Joseph Gazelle.

Col. Stewart, Pretident of ihe Hannibal ai.d
St. Joseph Railroad, pasted through this ciiy on
Saturday, on hit way lo Washington, on busi-ne- st

connected with ihe road, and the selection
of lands granted by the Government in aid of
itt contt ruction.

Mr. Alien, President of Pacific; Road,
leaves for the tame and with
view to financial arrangement for the constru-lio- n

of the Soiith-wesier- n Branch, in well at
Ihe Missouri line of the ruud. Hdnuh.
licun,

1

If

w I1.!.

Pnblit BuiUirp la Santa Ft.

It is some few hundred miles distant, but that
is no matter to our western people. Jutt looks
ynu stone masons, at the ndverlisement of the
Commissioners for the erection of public build
ings in Santa Fe. in thit morning t paper. Thit
it but the commencement of whatiaay be pro
(liable contract. llepublican.

We learn by private telrgraphio dispalck
from Vincennet, that the Bride, with cargo
from Cincinnati, sunk nl the Grand Chain, in.

the Wabash, on the night of the 18th, in six feet
waler. The boat broko in two, and, in addition,
the hid 300 barrels of lime on board, which tet
fire to the boat, and she no doubt will prove
total lost. Louisville paper.

A. T. Lncy, Esq ,has been elected Cashier
of the Brunch Dank of Missouri, nt Capo
Girardeau removed from Jaskon and
Mr. Lee Byrne, Clerk of the Hank.

CiiiBLttTON akd MinPBit Railxoad. Thr
Tuscumbia Alabamian of the 11th lays:

The railroad is finished within six miles of
Decatur, ond will doubtless get through te that
point in the course of another mouth. Tha
passenger train runt now to Ilillsboro', eight
miles this tide of Decatur.

The Memphis and Lagrange tection of the
road will doubtless be finished lo Lagrange.
about Ihe t unc tune mat our tection reaches
Decatur, leaving bul little over bundled milei
of stjgo travel between Charleston and Mem-
phis.

Tut F.ajt TtMM'.tsstx Ibon M aii t Acroa-- ''
1N0 CoMfiNT at Chattanooga have finally so
perfected their arrangements nl be in rull

Their ad vanti pes for turning out work
have no parallel in the Union. Owning exieo.
sive mines of ore and coal, and nlontv of canU

cation that tan idl net
to sense OM reatoiiable Railroad
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The Pittsburgh Journal states that the con
duclor of the PeuiisyUouia railroad, when near

in ihe

Ureensburg, stopped ihe train nd pushed a.
mill off ihe plat orm, which caused him la roll
and rupture a blood vessel the man expired
almost immediately.

Tlie conductor's name is Kerler, and the only-reaso- n

assigned for the net, is, that ihe passen-
ger had no money lo pay his fare

A ViCToav. The citizens of Knox county,
Tennessee, have voted to subscribe $100,000 of
stock to the Knoxvillc ond Danville Railroad,,
and a like sum to the Raburii Gap Railroad.
Thit added to the $50. 000 previously voted,
make a total of $250,000 subscribed by the en-

terprising citizens of thai section for Railroad
purposes.

" JS
New Root and Shoe Manufactory I

THK UNDKR-IG- D tako this metMod du,
inlortniiic his old Customers. Irirnds Ull

and the public generally, that I have again '
tlie manufacture of Biots inri Shoes of ta

very best material. Persons wishing articles ia mfline will do well lo give me a call, befort purrhasing
elsewhere, as my sine i weti Mfiiocied, cvn.pi
thi- - bet article of Fiench and American call skins,
ditto kip, ditto upper, all of which 1 will make la
Older at the sliortrl notice.

rfbhop on llili street, a fw door. eat of SetrntsS
Store. KICHARD FITZPATIttCK.

P S I will keep coiui sully on hand an assortment
of fine calf boot, kin boots ; also, e iar boots and
she, which I will warrant lo be of Hit very best
quality. fmchl6d Imw If J U.K.

LIME! LIME! LIME!
rPHE Sl BSCItUH R, ill keep coi .tan'ly on han
A lie-- h hiirueil Li'ue, for sale at ihe corner of Kill

and Sixth Stircts
X1 Those in want of a good article of Lime wouU

do well tocall on P. J. WILL
Hannibal. August 5th, lRDMf

House and Lot for Sale.
rPHn un lersined wishe.s io sell his Ilime and Lot,

1 siuiaied on Sixth, between Bird and Hill Streets,
It is a one s'oiy liame house, bxed comfortably for a.
m.ill family, with ail ihe nere.saiy out buildings, a

good garden, all kinds of shrubbery, and a fins well af
waler.

Posesion given immeditelv, and indisputable title.
For lenns fcc, apply at lliae Messei gi r office, or t

ja .27 if. A. B.

That Lonpr. Narrow Room,
Opposite the Drug Store of Messis. Brit,

linghnm & Co., nnd next door
to Mr. McEiroy's Book

Store,
IS now 'v g fitled wi'h eieat bi'gsina in

Clothing nnd Gentlemen s Fur-JL- L

uisiiiug ;M.dN. ri
I u cuaird in Philadelphia iii S Louis, at
pi r-- ,.

Al hoigh ii t a M MMOTIf "STOCK fr Variety,
& it - i ot exe il .1 in our c ly, and Ur C.-- will b
lld at e.y S AIL I'K'iKll.v.

A 1 i:e as,iiiitin.ii of I'm .i,lla. ditect firm Ik
Mai uUr ry in '. ladelphia. con. i.ting in part, oi lailiei.,d eni' 's Ii. e S U. end Men's Scoich

lliey are hep', or ib po-ite- d lor illegal saie ; ; c, fcc ; air I o K.ame leather Tniaks,.
and a severe penally is for fahelL',1 C r.t u.js uf every vr . j;

it
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II r.or LIN'i N COLLIHS) Ladies
an G iik Vrs-s-

B'i in uiind the L'"r Vapo Knr.ni'' a he Il.'ct..
HiR vM Mi VivGU, A't.

Hmnihal. April 13, IXi - w 15)
a. laai..

S. LEE & SOW,
Crater ami i hu ra in I Iqnar.

iora roano a.id soaEfuq,
Wll.li C T CuaMuM,

Sign of tho Giand UiieiiUi Ml.ck Rooster,
--Vain Street, Corner of Bird Slreti,

II tNMVAL, MO.

WE would call ihe all ntioii of our patrevit ta la
fact lh: Ihe year 152 has clord, and that tha

tims appioved cua om of cnmiuereiil trtn, action i,
l tion Iht account $ of Ih Old Year, at as eaily a

in the New Year, as practicable. Will our pat-re- us

bear tuis in lomd, and act raoarTLV upoa thit
S'Cgeslionf

tv t g'nt below, for Ihe benefit of our old euslosiers,
Hid also for that of as many new one. as feel disposed,
to deal wi h us. a list or our BRAND! KM tnd LIQ-U- O

S. Give us a heariig, sn t he vour own jinlrti
200 BHiS nEcTlr'lEO WHIsKY, Black lUeiler

Krand
30 BBLS OLD BOURBON, imported from tint hand

in "Old ai itrcK."
SO BBLS MAGNOLIA WHISKEY, A. No. I.
00 BBLS. CIDER VINEGAR

UIUNDIKS, It IMC JISD C--

Olard Hr'y, Jamaica Hum,
V. P. Viu'a do, Santa Crux djs

,.. Risaiido, New Enelanddo- -
Worceau do, f,ch Brandy, '

A.MeiBneliedo, Madeiia Wine;Port Wine, Bhr, drIT I ' HolUndrOia,
which we will fcl at wholesale or rat ail,

heaperthan St. Louis 111 ices, for CASH I

jaiiWM if. o .
Paria Mercury copy.

urM." JMOFi-iaT- ,
:

trhulesule Vrorer nnd t'omiulaiion
lleniiHnr.

COitNLii LEVI- - E AM) m.L aTREET,,
IMNMZ4L, MO.

November ?A, iHii. lif
H. & T. A M.DANNOLD.

j t r a m v. v s ;h 'v' ) s ur
MO.

i ?


